What’s Past is Prologue by Reynoso, Cruz et al.
You are invited...
“WHat’S PaSt is  ProLoGue”
Golden Gate University School of Law 2010 Justice Jesse Carter Distinguished Lecture Program
Celebrating the Legacy of Hon. Cruz reynoso, 
Former associate Justice of the Supreme Court of California
thursday, april 1, 2010
@: GoLDen Gate UniverSity SChooL of Law
536 MiSSion Street, San franCiSCo






5:30pm   Panel Discussion with Special Guests




  hon. Joseph Grodin:	Distinguished	Professor	Emeritus,	UC	Hastings	College	of	the	Law;	former	
	 	 Associate	Justice,	Supreme	Court	of	California.
  James Brosnahan:	Partner,	Morrison	&	Foerster,	LLP.
  José Padilla:	Executive	Director,	California	Rural	Legal	Assistance.
Moderator:	Dean	Drucilla	Stender	Ramey
rSvP by March 29, 2010 to Lisa Lomba at llomba@ggu.edu or at 415.442.6608
Presented	by	Golden	Gate	University	School	of	Law,	The	American	Constitution	Society	and	The	Bay	Area	Forum
Hon. Cruz Reynoso
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